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The Situation la Louisiana.
Poor down trodden Louisiana the

home of the oppressed but of the brave
at labt, after exhausting all peaceful rem-
edies, about to throw off the shackles
which have so lou mauackled her.

Gov. 2sichols, the Democratic Govern-
or, has been inaugurated amidst the
wildest enthusiasm, in the open air, with
his breast bare to the assassin's ball if
such a man could be found who would
dare commit such a deed while Pack-
ard, mean, low and villianous, who
proves the truth of the divioe assevera-

tion, that the wicked llee when no man
pursues, was inaugurated in the State
House behind barricades and the brist-

ling bayonets of the United Htates sold-

iers. Both parties organized Legislas
turee. The Democrats captured the prin-

cipal 'State offices, organized a 'Supreme
Court, and the Sta'e militia and police
and with the determination of despair,
they have preserved and presented an
uubrokeu frout; on each man's Counte-
nance is writteu that determination and
will which only belongs to the cause of
those who have right on their side.

Grant has thus far not formally recog-

nized either party as being Gover.ior,
and proposes to withhold bis decision uus
til the investigating committed have made
their report.

Forbearance having ceased to be a vir-

tue with the noble people of Louisiana,
they are determined to carry out the will

of the people as clearly expressed at the
balletbox, or die in the attempt pre-

ferring a military government to one
iorced upon them by fraud and corrup-
tion. These heroic people have bo rue
the tyranny of thieves and vampires too
long already, and the whole-countr- y will
rejoice to see them free themselves,
though it i j done by force.

The Legislature.
Many important bills have been intro-

duced by members this week, looking to
the interest of the people at large and to
a proper administration of the laws. The
preservation of the State credit is meet-

ing with prompt attention, aud it is
hoped that some law will be passed mu-

tually satisfactory to the State aud its
creditors.

'J he election of United States Senator
for the short term, has occupied most of

the time, and has been the
subject. They have had seventy-fiv- e bal
Jots without effecting an electiou. This
ca the greatest number of ballots ever cast
for United States Keuator in the State.
Mr. Key was once withdrawn, bat on yes-

terday he received quite a handsome vote.

J udge Turuey's name has bceu withdrawn.

Senator Cooper, the ouly Democrat ou

the Senate Committee to investigate af-

fairs in Florida, will make a minority re-

port to the Senate, bued upon the facts

bs he found them in Florida. Senator
Cooper's legal ability aud his untiling en-

ergy, which he has no doubt brought to

bear in this investigation, will uidke such
a scathing report of Republican iniqui-

ties and fraud in the late electiou in that
State, that will put to foil the partisan re-

port of the majority. Their report will

be as a dead letter, but his will be geners
ally accepted by the people of all parties,
dor it is too well established a fact that
JJr. Cooper cannot be iniliieuced by any
save pure motives. His almost holy rev-

erence for the Coustitutiou aud the law,

will make him rise above petty party
i'eeliug. aud a true aud honest report
based upon the facts, may be expected
from him.

tither CougrefeS possesses (as Mr. Liu
colu.so explicitly asserted) complete pow

er over the couuting of the Presidents
votes, which ot course includes complete

lower to ascertain aud determine what
are aud what are not votes, or Congress
does not possess such power. If Con

cress possesses such power, then it is
power exclusively iu Congress; for the
Coustitutiou has not vested the came

lower iu two dill'ereut part.", branches, or
organs of the government it creates
Whether the Constitution has coufcrred a
particular power upon a particular organ,
tbatjand no other is the organ by which the
luwercau lawfully be exercised, lue rule
ii too well established and too generally
UuJerstood to require any statement of its

reason. It this be so, and there can be
110 denial of it, then the question arises,
Vrill the people prove themselves supes
rior to one man. who proposes to use the
exalted position to which he has been el'

evated, for base aud partisan purposes?
The duties of a Republican government
are the preservation of civil liberty, the
protection of public ana private proper-
ty, and a wholesome administration ot

the laws with the least possible expeuse
nd delay; and whenever a government

forgets its duty in these respects, its pers
jnincncy from that moment is eudatiger-- e

1. As this oannot be denied, we are to-

day upon a volcauoe which is ready to

Lurst forth at any momeut, and sweep our
land with civil war, aud all its attendant
horrors. How to evade this is a question
now agitatiug the patriots of both the
great political parties. "We vainly hoped
ill f rst that there was enough of the leaT- -

n of patriotism in the liepublicau party
to make some of its more liberal uicin-Kt- s

rise above party prejudice aud pas-

sion, but we have beeu inistakeu. The
more the conspiracy is probed the more
determined we find the leaders to act up-

on their past policy, to rule or ruin. As

the forced 'inauguration of Mr. Hayes
over all law and precedent seems to be a
foreuoue conclusion, then the question
aris28,'will the quiet aud tame subiuis
eion of the Democrats efl'cct anything?
Will war be avoided? Will the ceneral
depression in the business marts be re
lieved? Will the grave doubts of the ey

of our government be removed?
Vi'e thiuk not, for a party which is so de
has-- ) as to inaugurate its President, after
he has been proven to have been de'eated,
will stop at nothing, but will go ou until
the people will be forced to rise in their
might and throw off the yoke, which will
be placed on them by submission now.
Tyrants have no generosity nor gratitude,
and are ouly deterred from going lo ex-

treme measures by fear. And submis-
sion at th'.s crisis will ouly encourage the
conspirators to go further. The consp-
iracy must be crushed at its very fountain
3j"ad, even though the people have to re-e.- irt

to arms. Let all peaceful measures
Xo first exhausted; let tbere be a con-

vention of all liberty loving people of all
jiarties iu Washington next month, and
lt there be such an outpouring that will
u ake Grant, Chandler & Co., quake, and
t ? forced by fear to do right, and if this
d 'cs not succeed, then let the curse- which
1) py have called down upon them follow,
ll the liberty which our forelathers fought

lo wrest from the tyrants, who were far
m re generous than the Radicals are now,
w.is worth fightinc for then, it is worth u
t tingle now. Let us inaugurate Mr-T- i

den by peaceful mean if possible, but
if j his cannot be done, let the destroyers
.if mr commou country be dealt with an

tluv should be. We don't believe it
vil I come to this, but if it does, let the
etr iggle be quick, bharp and decisive.

Son. W. C. Wfcitthorne.
On the 70th ballot yesterday Mr. Stokes

put the name of Hon. W. C. Whitthorne,
of Maury couuly, in nomination. He re-

ceived a good vote ou the ballots taken
thereafter. The .Legislature, it seems,
have grown tired, and have taken up Gen.
Whitthorne so as to effect an election.
There is no man in the State who would
fill the position of Souator with more
honor to the State and more credit to
himself, than Gen, Whitthorne. For the
last six years he has been in the Nation-
al councils; and his record there as an
able statesman, has given him a world-
wide reputation The pres3 throughout
the land speak of him in the highest
terms, and the Democracy throughout
the Union would herald his election to
to this high position with pleasure. He
belongs not to his district and State alone,
but to the country at large, and he should
be rewarded for his unflinching devotion
to auty. We could say more on this sub-

ject, but Gen. Whitthorne is too well
known to need commendation at onr
hands. We heartily hop that he will be
elected to-d-ay, and honestly believe that
he will. With Whitthorne and Harris
i.i the Senate, Tennessee will have the
ablest representation in the Senate of
any State in the Union.

The Celebration of the New Orleans Anni-
versary in Washington.

SPEECH OF HESKY WATBRSON.
Henry Waterson was then introduced.

He said that iu his judgment the danger
was real and continued:

Tbere can be satety. nowhere, least ol
all in the national capital, when the
President of the United States, the Sec
retary of War and the Secretary ol
the interior, the two most influential
members of the majority in the Senate
aud the General of the Army are commit1-te-

in advance of an undetermined Pres-
idential election to any fixed partisan
policy. But when these organize them-
selves into a corporation; when they sur-
round themselves with troops; when they
use the power lodged with them as a su-
preme trust to secure devices and pretexts
tor its perpetuation, and, thus equipped,
when they boldly proclaim their purpose
aud threaten all, friend and foe alike,
who refuse to acquiese, they justify the
ascription of conspiracy laid at their door,
aud furnisb cause for misgiving iu the'
bravest heart. 1 sny misgtviug, but not
lear. Civil liberty cannot be wrested
from the American people at all, either
with or without a tight. They are pa-
tient aud lawabiding; they will exhaust
the peaceful agencies placed by God, na-
ture and the Constitution of their coun-
try in their hands, but they will not sub-
mit to usurpation, and, if it should be-

come necessary that they should have a
leader, another Jackson stauds ready to
take his life in his baud.and make their
cause his own. 1 trust that no such iner-geu- cy

will arise, but the way to .prevent
it is, to prepare for it. My hope is that
conservatism enough, patriotism enough
will be found in the Senate to dsfeat the
scheme of extreme men. 1 expect to
see here on the day the vote is to be coun-
ted 100,000 unarmed citizens exercising
iu their persons the freeman's right of pe-

tition, and giving tue honest Itepuoli-can- s

of both Houses of Congress two
guarantees, one that the people wantonly
what is right, the other that they will
accept nothing that is wrong. In other
words, the Presidential vote shall le
counted precisely as it it always has been,
aud not by the President of the Senate,
who has no power whatever except to
open the certificates. f Mr. Hayes has
a majority, he is the lawful paesideut. ll
neither Mr. Hayes nor Mr. Tilden have a
nmj ority then the House elects. But it
Mr. T'deu has a majority, then and
lhis as ''Old Hickory'' would put it and
mean it by the Eternal he shall be in-

augurated. There is no more to be said
on the subject. It is in every way free
Iroui complexity. Compromise is cer-
tainly out of the question. We have
bad, or we have not had, au election, iu
either event the Constitution is plain, aud
it must be maintained to the letter.

The Voice of the People.
The voice of the people has made it-

self heard. The great meeting in Wash-
ington, Columbus and Jndianapolis prove
that the Udmocratic and Iudepeude'4
masses are determined not to abate a
jot or tittle of their just demands. From
the morning alter tue election, wnen ice
corrupt design of the Republican leaders

to count in Hayes was fully formed, until
now, they have r.elied on the acquiescence
of Hie people in their acts. ihey trusted
to their submission to any wrong rather
than bring on a struggle. They believe
that the men whose fathers fought for the
principle of representation with taxation,
would tamely allow a corrupt Adminis-
tration to wrest from them the right to
choose their own rulers" By this tune
thev have learned their mistake. Tbe
people have kept the peace, and propose
to Keen it. out oecaune tney nave oeeu
silent they have been by no means iudif--

tereut or unwatchtul. Ihey have pre
served throughout an unbroken front, and
havi8 not yielded a singla inch to the lie
nublicane. .On the contrary, all the
cuius are on the side ci' the Democrats
The number of Republicans who concede
lilden s election is growing every day,
and the time is not far distant wnen
they will he heard from, while the Dem
ocrats are showing every day a more res
olute determination to stand lit) lor tneir
rights. They are not ashamed to meet in
public, discuss the situation, and de
nounce the plot to uianafacture a Presi
dent. Do tbe Republicans n:eef They
dare not, for they know that the tirst step
towards a public expression of opinion
or au organization to support Mr. Hayes'
claims would disclose the tact that a large
proportion of their own party are against
them in this matter. To sound the call
to meet would only give the clonal Jor the
fatal division to show itself. How reso- -
ute aud how fired with patriotic zeal the

Democratic masses are, the meetings of
he Mh of January attest. Ihey have

ouly to preserve this indexible attitude,
aud the contemplated outrage on the
people will be frustrated once and lor
ever.

A 1'ATIOiTAL CONVENTION NOT BEVO- -

LuTIONAEY.

J be liepublicans object steuuously to
tbe proposition of the Democrats for oue
hundred thousand citizens to assemble in
Washington on the llthof February. AVc
have never heard that there was any ob
jectiou in a popular government to the
people quietly and peaceably assembling
at the seat ot government. It is tlieir
government in theory at least, although
in practice the stockholders have been
narrowed to a very close limited corpora1- -

tiou. J he right ol petition is one ol the
most generally admitted rights ot the
American citizen. It is regarded as oue of
the main stays ol free government. If
every man in the United States choose
to bear his own petition and make known
his own grievances and his own views as
to the proper remedy to be applied, who
shall say, na? Those who o'lject arj
the coiiipirators who are proposiug to us-
urp the Government. Tbey are those
who have no respect for and paj' no heed
to the popular will. They dispise the
people and fear the expression of popu-
lar opinion. Iu the wave of popular
oppiuion washing the steps ot the Capitol
and surging about the halls of Coogress,
the' see the destruction of their hopes.
I hey would be washed like the seaswreck
from their place and dashed out of their,ii .i telement to roi. iience tney mueny fle- -
uounce the pvnceable assemblinc of the
people to eee now tneir uovernineut is
conducted.

l he lippuuncan conspirators have as
sembled the army, the svmbol of power
ana the machinery ol oppression aud US'

ui'i'at on. n on tne 1'euiocracy pre-
pare to assemble the people, who ere the
masters ol the army, tho owners of the

overtimed, and the creators of admin
istrations, at once the crv that it is revos
lutionary, that it threatens disturbance
of the peace. Kvcrytliing is revolution

Inch dons not irrat.t them with free hand
the light thev claim lo destroy the (iov--
erunieut and to control its affairs with'
outlet, hindrance or protest. Ameri
cau.

Dissolution Notice.
TlnIw firm of Jones Is

dissolved by consent of parties.
T. W.JONKS,
A.C. II M'KfcY,

Jau. lyill-li7- U". M.
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TEE PBOOr.

"Hold Florida for Hayes and Wheeler.'

"Konev Troops Will be Sent You"

Washington special to the Cincinnati Kn- -
qulrer.J

The boss conspirator is now on the rag-
ged edge, aud doubtless a few days will
suffice to give the couutry an idea of the
tactics of a high moral reformer to steal
a Presidency. On Saturday the House
i !otn mitfoa to inniiin) intrk t.liA ririvilaflTAA

and powers of the House summoned Zach i dock.
Chandler before it. Little dreaming the
committee had the edge on him, he came,
and swaggered into tie room with the
brazuu etlrontery of a harlot.He was ques
tioued generally at first, and gave evas-
ive answers as to the orders issued- - by
him to his associate thieves in the South-
ern Staffs to count Hayes in. Then he
was confronted with the following tele-
grams, which smote him with the force of
an electric shock:

"NEW Vohk. Nov. 8, 1H76. To Gov. L. M.
Steams, Tallahassee, Florida: Hold Florida
for Hayes and Wheeler. Money and troops
will be sent you."

Z. Chandler.
When Zach was confrontedwith the in-

disputable evidence of his conspiracy he
toned down to the level of au ordinary
mortal. Knot had him on the crucible,
and he proposed to keep him there.

"Did you send this telegram to Gov.
Stearns? 'he was asked. To which here-plie- d

that he thought he might have done
so; that he had sent several telegrams to
him.

Next came the question: "Did you do
it ot your own motion, or at the sugges-
tion oi somebody else''' This question
he declined to auswer, and claimed that
immunity which should be accorded ou
accouut of being a Cabinet officer. The
committee informed Mr. Chandler that
he held the dual position of Cabinet Min-
ister and Chairman of tbe National Re-
publican Committee; that his official acts
as a Cabinet Minister would not be in-

quired into, but that so far as the dis-

patches which were dated in .New York,
auU ra bi' wpacrty" as - chairman, of a
campaign committee, he had no privil-
ege he could claim. He still refused to
auswer the interrogation, when the com-

mittee excused him at bis own request
until Wednesday next for deliberation.

The examination of Chaudler lasted
an hour. He was considerably embar-
rassed and surprised at the hot triral the
committee had Btruck. The committee
had proof positive iu its hands being
messages over his own signature that
he advised the manipulation of the bal-

lots iu the disputed States, aud provided a
corruption fund for the purpose. Mr.
Chandler was not shown all the proof in
the possession of the committee, nor does
he know how it was secured, aud whetli-he- r

he answers or not the result will be
the name.

When Zach left the committee room lie
was pale aud haggard. He drove at once
to bis residence aud sent for Garfield and
W. K. Chandler. AU day tbe Radical
camp has been disturbed, and the outlook
is now, that whether Ortou helps Com

gress to expose the rascality of Chandler
or not, so tar at least as his" operations
iu Florida are concerned, he cannot be
screened.

it is understood that the telegrams
were secured through the shrewdness of
Proctor Knot'. It will b8 remembered
that during the election excitement the
Western Union Telegraph Company diss
charged the operator at Tallahassee at
the requertt of tbe conspirator. It op-pea- rs

tjis young man kept copies of al!
(lie telegrams sent up to the of his
discbarge, and that he furnished the com-
mittee with them upon Mr. Knotts invi,
tatiou.

THfi PRESIDENCY.

Au Aareenienl It cached by tlie Pou-
ter ssltnml Joint 'ommlllee

(lire ol' 111 e I rtliiul lolM riile
llie 4(ii'tilou al iMsue
hlroujf Hope ol n- - l'eace-lu- l

bolutivu.
Washington, Jau. 17. The Seuate

and House Joint Committees ou
couutiug tbe electorial vote have
agreed upou a report, which will be
Jineil by all tbe members of
both committees except Senator Isortou,
and possibly one democratic member of
the liouse coinmittee. The tribunal for
the decision of the controverted question
will be tripartite, one bianch of which
will be composed of live Justices of the
L'nited States Supreme Court. How
these Judges are to be selected, or how
the Seuate or House branch ol the tribu
ual will be constituted, is not known, but

j'it ly Le staled that 'the ele
ment ol chance will net enter any way
into the formation of the tribuual. life
members take a special oath to decide the
questions according to the Constitution ol
the United States aud the laws made iu
pursuance thereof. From the ascertain-
ed fact that the Judiciary branch of the
tribuual will be composed of five members,
it is inferred that the two branches of
Congress will each be tepresehied ou it
by five of Hivju- - representative members,
but this ie only a maittr oi inference.
On inquiry of the members of the two
committees to-ni- it is learned that all
of them pledged themselves not to speaa
of the details of the proposed plan for
counting the JiectOiai votes, this caution
being taken in order' that the public might
not be mislud by verbal statements ol the
exact phraseology of the official report.
They say that for the last two weeks the
committees of the two houses, acting eith-

er separately or in joint meeting, have
devoted their best energies and judgment
and nearly ail of their time and efforts to
arrive st an accomodation, aud that the
proceedings have uniformly been marked
hv courtesy and patriotic spirit, all striv
ing to allay whatever partisan feeling ex-i?!- il

fc'id lo promote the public good.
They aie vey bope;ul that both political
parlies Biid tho country at large be
Hiitistied with tbe result of tbeir labors
The bill embodying the plan agreed upon
will be aieouijiiuiied by a brief report,
setting forth the principles upon men it
is based, and will be presented to both
Houses thoueh it will proba
bly not be acted upon immediately. The
intelligence that a report has been
aereed unou calculated to satisfy both
parties occasions general gratitication.

iKroiu Iho St, Ijouis Times.
It must be remembered that the Ken- -

ale is not :i popular body. It is neither
elected by nor represents the people. It
represents the States as political corpora
atiou3. Jcw loik, with ouly two Sens
ators, has a greater population than Ar-

kansas, West Virginia. Minnesoi-- , Kan- -
IT - lf.Jsas, ermoni, iscw Mtiuipsuire; 1Vuoue

Island, Honda, 1'olaware, Nebraska,
Oiecoii. Aevada ami Colorado, bavin

IU J'lll 1 ' " ' ' ' - - .

Charles I. his head. Vhat would the
Government of England be if the Queen
and the House of Lords should corns
bine for the overthrow of the House of
Commons It resolution lor the 1 res-

ident and the Seuate to use or threaten
e . .1.- - 11 ... , ...

its conslitutional powers.
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Itlagnolias For Sale.
lllrtV I'M NDIlll IIHUJUollHS Of Killfi. I

will transplant and warrant them lo live.
rOV. ii-- u. J tu.r. n. l ijULiurr

L

A Card to the Public
For many years we have made two

medicines suited to the ailments of a vast
class ot sufferers. Thousands of cures
have been made by them, and, in fact,
the word failure could not be coupled
.with them. But within the last two years
counterfeits of our medicines have sprung
up, dangerous in their close imitation of
our Trade Mark. To secure the people
we have placed upon each genuine box
of Hellowav's Ointment the fac simile of
the signature of our agent, Mr. Jos, Hay- -

To counterfeit is lelony. we
shall releutlesslv pursue any one who im
itates this with the utmost vigor of the
law. We most earnestly beg that the
great mass of the American people will
aid us in our efforts to protect their
health, and help us in our task of bring-
ing these most unprincipled men to the
bar of justice. Uniformly refuse to pur-
chase Medicines purporting to be ours
unless Mr. Jos. Haydock's signature is at
tached to each box of pills or pot of Oint-
ment and the end will soon be reach-
ed.
The public's obedient servants,
Nov. 30 ly Holloway&Co.

Dissolution Notice.
Tneflrm ol Tyler Williams has this day

been dissolve 1 by mutual consent. All
parties indebted to said firm will please
come lorward and settle their indebtedness
with Thos. H. Williams, who is authorized
to make all settlements.

JOHN TYLER,
Jan. 19th-- 2t T. H. WILLIAMS.

Non-Beside- nt Notice.
State of Tennessee vs. J. E. Sanders, et al.

In this cause it appeariug to tne from
complainant's bill, wliiob is sworn to, that
tbe unknown heirs of W. K. Kent, deceased,
and Mrs. Eliza Kent, etc., are ta

of tbe State of Tennessee, so the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon them.
It is therefore ordered by me that publica-
tion be made in the Herald and Mail,a news-
paper Jrablished in the town of Columbia,Maury County, Tennessee, lor four consecu-
tive weeks, requiring said ts to
appear before rule day In April next, of the
Chancory town of R'lse V00. lie town Columbia.lUnu:., CTT dPSITllwvl t '--""J''' .""J ', .,"vw.r."'ri Zitractor or parcel
nuuwci Kjg ucmur iu cuiujiiuiuuuithe same will be taken for contested "
uifin, set ior expane. ! near north i

i, x. V KJJ i HdL,t Vj. a i -
. " viuuum,

"NSOLVENT NOTICE.

Having this day suggested
of W. W. Watklus, deceased,

district

to oi less, the a.
Court of. Maury Couuty, garden, the north-we- stnessee, notice Is hereby given to all

having claims against said to til
them duly authenticated with said clerk.
on belore the lwh day of April, 1877, foi
prorata distribution, or same will b
torever barred. MUMFORD SMITH.

Dec. 22nd-187- 6. Administrator.

Stockholders Meeting
The annual meetiug oi the shareholders

of the First National Bank Columbia
will be held at their Bunking House on
Tuesday, l;Mi, 1S77, for the election
ol Directors lor the ensuing vear.

LUCIL'S I- KIfTbsoN, Cashier.
Jan.5th-2t- .

GOD
JBIjESS

''IK HOME is the name of the most eleiiaut
rreuch Oil Motto Chroiuo ever issued. Themotto is surrounded by one ot the most ex--
Mu'o'rc uuu ncuiy-uoiore- u wreatns oi oeau-lit- ul

flowers on dark background, and is
perfect In all its details, it is 11x15. We
eiia tins ii'.otto chroiuo and the BOSTON
nr.t.H.L. liliOHE, a Jarue eight -- page fain!y, story and newspaper, witn agricultural
'hcKK, puzzle, bouse, and popular depart-
ments, a mouths, for ou v hi cents. Chro-ni- o

and paper, mouths, (or A beauti- -
iui noiuiay girt. Agt wanted.

AddreN W F.F.K I,Y OL' BK,
Washington Street,

Ian. 1UU1-1S7- Boston, Mass.

A. '. Fly, vs. McKiuuey
i'oie,ei Hi.uuu leuine rvinzer, vs.

McKinney Dooley.
!iv of a decree of the Honorable

. ;iii er.v Court of Maury County, Teunes- -

.i nucreu hi us October term, iu
! ; ovestyieil cause, 1 will proceed to

li t" the highest aud best bidder, at the(;n door, in town of Columbia, be- -
n il : he legal hours ot sale, on the oth day

o: I em nary next, the described
i folate t: a tract or parcel of land,

.v.iii :.:ul leing iu the 'Jlst civil district oi
il - i.i v i Viuuty, uuessee, beginning at a
- iiii-- , KnlsiUes north-wes- t liouudarv
: tin, ii ; with liis Hue to I:. L. l'orter's

. nil i es. coner; thence, fit ith J"ui3 poles
i... i. lies to a sialic ou the north bank of
t.mlii'i toru creek, B links noith-we- sl of n
liiie elm; thence, down tile creek lo J.S,

e l s north-ea- st corner; south :W , east
n poll - aud a links lo a stake, 39 links

I i ;i't ash, J. O. Osborne's corner; thence.
in r. oies lo a L"j iiuks lroni au

o ik sou. Ii - west, n nt : links south of a pop-h- i
; I in nee, south 4'j fioles, -- 7 links lo a

- . in center ol roail; ilieuce, south ',.', ,
i a-- is oies lo links to a stake from a beech
south !.' , west H links, Mrs. Scott's corn-
el; i lieu ce, sou Mi !;.', vest poles to'the ,::

containing seventy-liv- e acres, more
It's-- , land u.s nljov oesciibetl will

be wi'l on a credit of six and twelve
iiio;i:i-- . free from the right and equity of
l.'.l' i.ij tioii, which has been c:it olf by de-e- n

u u. court. The purchaser or purchasers
will I; j required to give noted btanug

from (Jay of sale, with sX'd security, auda lieu will be retained to secure payment ol
purchase money. D. B. COOl'KK, C. & M.

Jau. Sth-187- 7.

o
James Howard, vs. Jno. T. Alexander.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, al its October term, 1s7h, iu the
styled cause, 1 will on theStn day of Febru-
ary next, proceed to sell to the highest and
best bid Jor, at the cou't-hous- e door, in the
town of Columbia, between the legal hours
ot sale the foUoVlng described teat estate,
to-wl-t: a tract or parcel oi laud, lying and

r in tlie bill civil .libiru t of Maurv
C'ouuty, Tenuessee. oil wntcra vf WttieJ
oigoy cieea, containing estimation, one
uuuuitii ut'iBi, more or less, ana bounded asjoiiows' Legianingat a Btuite, M. William

oqiu-we- si corner in jonu lutes' east bo.mdary line, from said stake west at Lx link ahickory and south-ea- st coiner, at !J linksau asn auu norm-cas- t at links an lrouwooo. an maraeu as pointers; thence, 1
west JWi poles and ill links to a stake inme juawrenceuurg roau una j . t .
nor!h-w- et corner; thence, south S3", 15', eastwih Kankins' north touudury line,
poles toa stake; thence, north 1", east w
poies auu linns to a stone lu Mr. Wil
iiams soutn bounlary line
uiiitu asu nuiuifni; i ueiice, norm oj'l ', west
w nil w llllams I'U.'i poios to the heginnin
Nna laud, as above descrlo d, will be sold
011 a cretin oi MX ana iweive raouuis, ex
eept the sum of one hnntlrt d and riliydol- -
iui 111 eusii 10 oe fjitiu ou oav oi sale.
l lie purchaser or purchasers will be rcnuir- -
iii 10 Bive notes ueariiig interest lromday ol sale, with two good securities, audlioj retained to secure payment of purchase
money. taiit laiiti w in be sola tree lrom
I lie riKhl nnu etiuily ol redemption, "which
has Leen of oy decree of court.

Jaii.oth-lS77- . 1, ii. C ii)Pl;:it. t. 41.

twentv-si- x Senators. The last attempt T . A TCTT A T ."IT1
,' lloiisn nf f I ' J Jm. ,n,n mi m 1 n y rnst --M....
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J. H. Oreeory vs. John I,. I'orter: J. L,. Por
ter, et al vs. 11. T. Akin.

Ily virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Court of Columbia, 'ieunessee,

rendered at its term, lsrti. In thealjtive styled cause, 1 will ou the 17lh dav
oi 1'ebruary, for sale, at nuhiiV
uuu-ij--, tu iiir iu,iiL'i mm oest iiituter allorc-- BiiaiubL tue uuuae uuuet tujr uii ,, i .. .

I 'ituiiui-u"um;ii"w- i, iu nii iuwii til tOnilllcumstances or attempt to exclude it from I bia, Tenness.-e- , tlie itillowius described Unf
tu lauu, lo--t it; a iritt-- t oi laiiu lying m thejisi civil tiisinui oi ma ury louuty, Teuues-
see, ami Known as a pai l of the Hmjh IU
i oi ler iraci oi ihiui, ami being . in; sjime
unci oi lanti purciiiiscn ny llie said John 1

l'trter, ami lAuis i . L4tiiit-r- , at a sale of theChancery Court, at Columbia, Teuncssee,
niiVK'iu iiiciiiw:"! .loin.-- . .Amu, atiminis-tralo- ragainst tho heirs and creditors of H.
It. Porter, recused, excepting about tirlilacr-.- s t.l s:t tract sold hy saitl Jtlm L. I'or- -
itrio uaviu it. tirccory, ami aioi.t miie-lee- n

acres to said Iouib II. Ijipicr, inall about one liniitirttl ami lime ai sold
by said Porter lo said Akin, ami boundedas lollows: mirth by the lands ol W. 11.
Hrown; south by the lands ol 1 av id ti. Urei'- -
oty; east by the land of J. U. tinKTv ami
the lands tu Mrs. P. . Klippin;
'..;:. t oy me lanus oi saltlI'l'ml will lie s.,'ttf ;.e tlit of one and two
ears, wil h interest lrom uaie. withiippioved M't'iirlt y will be ri.Miiiied ,( Urn

puichascr or puicliiisfis and hen n l.niii il
for the payment !' the purciiHse ntonev.
Said lanti will be sold lree lrom the riijht
and equity of redemption, which lias been
ex rive-s- i v cut oil ami I inuii Khctl .

Jan. l'.'ih-l;- a. i : V. 1 m PKH.c.d-- M.

AND SAL i:

W. T. VcClain, Adtninistralor of W. 1.
Slockard, ys. Jaiiies iidi usaiid Wesley
llriscoe.
I iv virtue of tiecrtse of the Honorable

Chancerv Court of Maury County. Tennes- -
fi c, reptiei ti at n'ii"ifi it in, i ii
alHtve slylcd cause, 1 will proceed lo sell lo
I he lilchest and liesl bidder, at court-l..ms- c

dtMr, in tlie town ol Columbia, on the
ITlii dav of February, lsi., the lollowitiKjde- -
iHTineil rei 'tA! w ii: u ira'tor
parcel ol land lying and liemt; iu f.iauiy

oiinly, near the town of Ml. 1'icasant, K

about acres, mo-- e or less, and
IxMintled a follows: ou the east by J. 1".

Cuthrie; on the north by the line lietween
Jainett Amlrus and this land; on the west
l.r 4ije road leading lo Klckets and Orimett'

l, kiioWn u H' Cllss road; ou the south
bv j. M. Uranlierry. haul lai.d i, ill le so!d
oil a credit of six aud twelve months, irt--

from the riiilit aiui equity of redemption;
nolcs w ith tod socurily will lie
rtMiiiirrd of the purchaser, liearing interest
front dav of --ale. T. B. COOl'KK, C. AM.

Jan.otU-lSTT- .

. Q

W. P. Ingram, Cashier, vs. Stephen Dark
and Thomas Adams.

Pursuant to a decree of tU Hon. Chancery
Court of Maury County, rendered at Its Oc-
tober term, 187b, in the abrve styled cause, Iwill proceed to sell at thecourt-hous- e door,iu the town of Columbia on the 20th day of

1877, between the legal hours ofsale, the following desolbed real eetate, to-wl-t:

a certain tract or parcel of land, situat-ed in civil district No. ii, of Maury County,
Tennessee, and coutfflniug about one hun-
dred aud six acres, and bounded as follows:beginning at a poplar TV the north bank ofDuck River, Polk'ii ndth-we- st corner of aseventy acreract; thence, south with Polk'sline 10b poles to au old Oak, his south-we- st

corner: thence, east with Polk's line o
poles to a hickory, PoQi'g south-eas- t corn-er lu Newm'H line; thetf'e, south 26 poles toa poplar in Wright's Iffce; thence, west withWright's line 26 poles loan elin;thenoe,north
100 poles to a large elm on the bank of DuckRiver; thence, down the river with Itsmwnnderings to the beginning. Said real
win ueKoiu lor cash.lec. 15th-187t- i. D. B.COOPER, C. A M

AND SALE.
John O. Kirk.vs. James. C. Murphy, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Court of Maury County, Tennes-see, at Its October term, 1876, in the abovestyled cause, I will on the 6th day of Febru- -
o ik-ji- i, proceed to sen to tne nignest andbest bidder, at the court-hous- e door. In thetown of Columbia, between the legal hoursof sale, the following described real estate

to-w- it: a tract or parcel of land, situated inthe 4th civil district of Maury County. Tennessee, bounded on the north by the lands
oi w. JN. Bryant: on the east and south by
the lands of O. V. Wright, it being the sametract ot laud on which the said de.'eudantnow resides; containing by estimation 28
acres more or lees. Said land will be soldon a credit of one and two free fromthe right and equity of redemption, whichhas been been cut off by decree of court.
The purchaser or purchasers will be

to give notes bearing interest fromdayjof sale, with two good securities, and a
lien will be retained on the land to securepayment of purchase money. t ..

Jau. 5th-187- 7. D. B. COOPER, C. & M."
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Jan. 12th-187- 7.

R WPER, C. M.

AND SALE.
W. H. Whltton, vs. John Davidson, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Cour t of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at Its October term, 1S76, in the
above styled cause, reviving a former order
of sale, made at the April term of said court,
I will proceed to sell at the court-hous- e

door, iu the town of Columbia, between the
legal hours of sale, on the 5t u day of Febrile
ury next, the lollowing described real estata

t: situated iu Maury county., Teuu.,
containing about to acres, aud bounded hifollows : beginning at a cedar on the soutti
bank of Duck Kiver, a short distance above
the mouth of the branch erupting into theliver above the mills, running thence
uort b lt , west to a sassafras, theuce south
8ti , east is poles to a slake, close to a rock,
iron wood marked as a pointer; thence
uoi lh I Jn , west 13 poles to a large white
oak; theuce South 30, west &j poles to au
elm; thence south 119 jtoles to a white oak,
three cedar pointers, near Mrs. Jamison's
north bound ly line; theuce west M poles to
a stake lu is. t 1 uruer's east boundry line
theuce north with his liue.ts poles to a stakeou the north bank of Duck Kiver; theuce
uorlli 19--, east up said river Uj poles to the
beginning; also oue acre of laud ou the
north Bide of the river, adjoiaing the abut
ment to ttie mills, andou which first tract
of land is situated, some valuable mill fix
turcs, etc. Said laud will be sold for cash to
the highest bidder.

Jan. 5. D. B. COOPER, C. tSc M.

AND SALE.
E. Barker ami wife, vs. W. O. Brazier.

Byviilueof a decree of the Honorable
hancery Court of Maury County, Tennes'

see, rendered at its October term, 187, iu the
above styled cause, I will proceed to tell lo
the highest autl best bidder, at the court
house door, in the town of Columbia, be
tween the legal hours of sale, on the oth dav
of February, next, the following described
real estate t: a tract or parcel of land
in civil district No. '4, of Maury Couuty
Tennessee, ami bounded as follows: benin- -
ning at au elm, Mi's. S. N. Nicholson's
south-we- st corner; thence, south 21U poles,
Thomas Akin's south-ea- st corner: thence,
east with Mrs. C. P. Erwin and Nicholson's
line 93 Doles to Booker s south-we- st coruer:
thence, north with the Booker line 210 poles
lo S. N. Nicholson's line; thence, with said
Mcuuison s line s poies 10 lue Deginning;
also, oue other tract bounded as follows:
beginning at a rock-thenc- north 1 , east
2tis poles aud five links to a rock of John
Nicholson's line of t,is heme tract; thence
south b'l , east 7 poles aud 17 links to a rock;
theuce, south 1 , 'Mi poles aud hve links to a
set rock Willi black gum pointers; thence,
uorth NJ west 7 poles aud 17 links to the
beginning. Both ti acts containing I S2 acres,
be the same more or less. Said land will be
sold for cash. 1J. B. COOI'EK, C. tS M .

Jan. oth-lt7- 7.

o
r T-- T 1. 11 ..u T. I T lull.i.ttA. ... ..IX). X, tTyjxrik . aw. a ucuiaiicijCt nil

Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court, rendered at its November
special term, 170, in tbe above styled cause,
1 wili on the 17th day of February 1 1877, ex-
pose to sale, at public outcry, at the court-
house door, iu the town of Columbia, to the
highest aud best bidder, the following de
scribed trad or parcel oi lanu, lo-wi- l: sit-
uated in Maury county. Tennessee, district
No. 21, and bounded as follows: cn tbe east
by the lands' of Tj. W. Black and the Colum-
bia and Krttuklin turnpike: south bv the
lauds of Ledbetter; west by said Ledbetter;
north by Lu W. Black, et al.: contAinim:
about 14 acres, more or less. Said laud will
be sold on a creditof six and twelve months
with interest from day of sale, free lrom the
right aud equity of redemption, which has
been expressly cut on aud extinguished.
The purriiBoM or purchasers will be re
quired to execute notes wftb good, personal
security, autl ailien retained for the pay-
ment of purchase uioucyi

J au, Hth-le7- ,, i, IS, COuPlLfi, C. M.

IVrl SALE
I . II. Watklus vs. Chas. Vaugut, et al.

Hy virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery louit at Columbia, Tennessee.
rendered at its October term, 187B, in the
above styled cause, 1 will ou the 17th day of
reoruarj , i. ., exiose io saie, at the court
house door, tu the town of Columbia. Ten
nessee. at public outcry, to the highest anil
best bidder, the following described tract of
land, to-wi-t: situated on the waters of Car
ter s. Creek, in Maury county, Tennessee
and bounded on tiie east py Carter s Creekon tue north by tne larros ol Murphy, Little
ueiti auu r osier; ou lue west riy me landot Jamison and Kirby; on the south by the
lands of .Nicholson; containing about foil
hundred acres. iSaid land will be sold on i

creditof six aud twelve mouths, with inter
est irom day oi saie, ana tree from the rich
and equity of redemption, which has been
expressly cut orl autl extinguished. Thepurchaser or purchasers will be return ed lo
CA'UWUUIOIUUKUUU IK 1 SI I II H 1 KCCI I rl T V

autl n lie u retained tor the paymeut ot thepurcnase money. Lf. a. viJtir'rl, c; SI.
Jan. r.tn-is- . .

1S77. NliAV YOltK. 1877.

f he tllneieui editions of TMn fcjirx tlu ring
the next year will be the Same as durlnu thei.urll.ut had iiikl ....... 1 I. .. .1 . . i . . 1 ,' ...... ui.jji.'j. ... j. . tix i i ji CU.LIOU
will on week days be a sheet of four pages,
aud on Hundays a sheet of eight pages, or
ot) rv aru o iiuiuns; wnue tne weeaiy editionwill Ik-- a sheet of eight pages of the same
dimensions aud character that are already
familiar lo our friends.

Tu k scj will continue to 'be the strenu-
ous advocate of reform and retrenchmentand of tlie substitution ol statesmanship)
wisdom, ami integrity for hollow pretence,
imbecility, and fraud in the administration
of public aflalrs. It W ill contend fov thegoverumeul ol Ihe people by the people
nntl for the people, H opposed to

by frauds in the baiiot-bo- x and in
t he couuting of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply its
readers a body now not far from a million
of souls with the most careful, coniplet-- .

and trustworthy account of ciincut evenbi.
ii r.d w ill rmnliiv for thin nurnoKc a nunivn.
tins' anil i.!'efilty bere,'lc; hu' J t'ej.,.ive.i,
ami Ita lopoitirroiri'Wifsn- -

lyton, pcciHiiy, uil be lull, nccurnr
ami leal It s-- ; and It, w 111 tloulitlcss coiilliiue
lo ilcs. i ve autl enjoy (ho halrttl f those
who tin i ve by pliiiKli-ri- . the Treasury or
bv usurping what llitt law does not xive
llifo.. w ;H endeavor to merit the
coiiuueiiio oi uw ruoiiu y ueteuiiog i.erigtns oi me piopie Hgainst tne eucixwK'.i- -
nieii ts til unjust nit ti power. :

ine price oi iiietiany isl n will iiem, cents
a moiiin tr tt..iu a year, KKt paid, or with
the ibun.iuy eaiiion s,.7il a year.

Tiie ssfNDAy edition' alone-- , eight rse,
Si.Ji ayear, iost paid.

The V ;:k i, S i' b . eigh t paces of Sri broad
columiiH, win be furnished during 1877 at
t lit- - rate iulh year, itosi paid.

The lienehtof this large reduction from
tlie previous rate tor Thk Wekkly can he
enjoyeti ny inuiviuual subscribers without
t he necessity of making up clubs. At tiie
.ime time, if any of our friends choose to

anl in extending our circulation, we shall
lie grateful to them, and every suuh person
w ho sends us ten or more subscribers from
oue place will le entitled to one oopy of
the paper for himself without charge. " At
oue dollar a year, ixistane paid, the expen-
ses of irt and printing are !arely repaid:
ami, considering the size of the sheet and
Ihe mn.lity of itscontents we are confident
ihe people will consider Th. Wctt bum
the cheaest newspaper published in the
world, aud we Irwst also one ot the very
best. AddreK.

Tilt SL N, New York City, N Y .
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McKay aud others, vs. W. W . Miller,
ami omens.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tennes-
see, in the above styled cause, I will pro-
ceed to sell to the highest and best bidder,
at the court-hou- se door, in the town of Co-
lumbia, on Saturday, the oth day of

1877, the following described real estate,
to--xl-U lying and being in Maury county,
Tennessee, on tbe waters of Carter's creek,
near tbe Franklin and Columbia turnpike
road, and bounded on the uoi th by the
lands of James II. Hunter and B. F. Dowel):
east by the lands of Wm. R. Brown and
Chandler: south by John L. west by
James Thompson and others; containing
about 350 aures. more or less. Said
land will 03 divided into parcel or
tracts lo suit purchasers, a plat of which
wJli be exhibited on duy of sale; it will first
be offered in tracts, and then as a whole,
Jind the highest price will be accepted. A
homestead will le laid off of the value of

.one dollars iu said land, which
will also be shown on day of sale. Said
land will be sold free from the right and
equity of redemption, on a credit of one and

i two years. Notes with two good personal
: securities will be required of the purchaser
. or purchasers, bearing interest from day of
sale; lieu retained to secure payment of
purchase money.

Dve. 15th-187- 6. D. B. COOl'KK. .
Clerk, Master and Commissioner.

Xi133lc3. Sale.
John W. Mayes, et al., vs. John W. Wisenei,

et al.
Pursuant to an order ol the Honorable

Chancery Court ol Maury Couuty, Xennes
see. at Its October term. 187b. iu the above
styled cause, reviving a lonuer ordr ot sale
rendered at lis April term, lU. 1 will on
Saturday, the 17lh day of February, 1877
proceed to sell to the highest aud best bid
tier, at tbe court-hous- e door, iu the town
Columbia, between the legal hours of sale
the lollowing described real estate to-w- a
tract or parcel ol land, situated iu the 20lh
civil district ol Maury County, Tennessee
begiuninj at a rock on the uorth bauk
Duck Kiver, pointer ami elm; south 2 , W,
U links; J east, Uftet u and eleven links to
a small poplar, Roberts' corner; theuce
south oi , 42', east ISchains; theuce, south 1

east 7 chaius aud To links to a slak.
Roberts corner; thence, 89 , 1j, east i
chains and 43 links to a beech, Roberts earn
er; theuce, uorth 1 , east 9 chains, ti links to
a rock, Koberts corner; tneuue, uorth 1

east 2$ chaius aud 41 links to a stake:
thence, south 87 , :r, east 20 links to a rock
Roberts corner; thence, north 5 , 21', east lo
cliaius, o4 Unas to a sioue, Koberts coruer:
theuce, north to , otr, west lb chains, t
links to a stone, Roberts corner; thence
north 84 ,24', west 32 chains, 84 liiias to the
mouth oi coal branch, i Duck Riven; thenceup the river to the beginning. Said laud
will be sold upou a credit of six, twelve ami
eighteen months time. Said laud will be
sold lree from the right aud equity ol re
demption, which has been cutoff by the
court. D. B. to IPER, C. & M

L A N 1) S A L E.

Robeil O. Han ist t al , vs. C. C. lia ills, 11

By virtue of a decree of tlj,: Chancel j
Court al Columbia, I emiesse;-- , rendered a
Its November l term, l7i, iu tlu
above styled case, I will selialtt.e couit
house door, iu the town o, Columbia, on the
itiu iHiuitiiij ) nay oi em uar; y, ist;. with
in the legal hours of sale, the to.low iug de
scribed real a tract ol lant
situated in cun tli-tri- c s Nos. 4 aud 5, ofMauiy Couuty, Tcuiics.se f, and bouuded on
theuoiih by the lands tf James Reeves andRobert Smith; ea--- t by Duck River aud the
lands of John Chifley and Michael Lancas
ter, deceased: soutn by the land ol said Lan
caster and B. F. Smith; west by the lands of
i nos. uauuiiHjr, deceased, and r . Al. CiaJlo--
way, ct u'; cjuluinln about 782 acres, ineluding the remainder estate in that part of
tic tittfv, covfieu ov me aower oi xurs.

Jane Harris, w idow of Gilts) T. Harris,
Said land will be sold upou a credit

of oue and two years, with interest fromday of sale; notes wilh good personal securi-ty will be required ol the purchaser or pur-
chasers. Said lands will be first sold in two
or more separate tracts, and will then be
sold as an entire tract, aud the highest price
win ue Mcce-i'ieu- . jieu retained lo securepayment ol pun base money. Said laud
will oe sold lree from tho euuitv of lcdeiini
tion. A p. at will bo furnished on day of sale

ec. 1 l I). H. C( Hll'i'H, C. de M,

AND y AJi E.

W. II. Kaunou and J.B.Hill, Administrators, vs. M r.gnret Turner, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Hunnrui.uChancery Court of Maury County, renderedat its October term, 1870, in the above styled

cause, I will on Saturday, the 17th of February, is-- , proceed lo sell to the highest audbest bidder, at the court- - house door in Mii.
towu of Columbia, between trie lei.nl l,...,
of sale, the following described real estate,

ti a tract or parcel of laud, situated inthe 4th civil district of Maury Couuly, con-taining about 4ii0 acres, aud bounded on thethe north anil cast by Duck River: sum ti Li
the lands olJ. B. Hill, John Kirk ami Hit
vvanace mill iraci: west ov the mmls o f Tt ,1 . . i : ...i.i , . . . -

. muuic. onio liiuu will ' tvUtllecttne wi"o-,v- s UuWii, deae rlplion of wiiiclcan De seen by reference to the records olthe Maury dunty Court. Said land will
ok koiu r u a cretin oi six, twelve and el
ieen moutiis, except the ttuiu ol in.i in cSsh
to otj ti4iii ou uiy ui wne; uulcs With good
pci so ui bt'vuriiy win Pe reqiuicd of th"""''T or '.:ri.sers, auu lieu retained
to secure payment of purchase money
Hale free lrom the right and euiii'y ot te
demptiou. which lias beeu cut or! by decree
qi cuuri. piat win be iui uisireu on oiry
01 sale.

Dec. " L. B. CUOPKR, C. & M

1 1 litI fcs,Io

T.

By vrrtue of a decree of the Chancery
court at Col umbli, lenii., reutlered at its
October term, JSi, in the case of W.
vvaiaervs. r. J. lowing. Administrator, ital., I will sell at thecoi.i t house door in tllri
town of Coliintbra, ou sjittdnry, 17th day of
r uitr , ioi i , ine loiiovying uescnoeo I'ealestate, to-wi- at a stake andbeech on north biuk Bear creek, beinn th

souiu-wes- r coruci' oi saiu iract; ruuning
tut-ui-t suu in o-.- i. , utM i cuaiiis itJ a roca

rif g uiimll wniirrktib lhikii..a U.....1.
east 30 chains, 11 links, to a stake lu the lane
leading from Bear Creek lo the Murfreesbo- -
ro roau; tnence norm s , 41", west JM chains:
theuce south to the beginning, containing
3 acres more or less. 1 will sell the re

mainder Interest as bought by Thomas
titration at the fi rnier &ale. The same w ill be
sola for cash, free from the eomtv of r.
demptiou. H. B. COOrEIt, C. Ar M .

LteC. lO, !SfT7.

TirV J SALE.
Sanders & Parks, Administrator ol John W.

ueceastHi, vs. Heirs and creditorsof John W. Parks,
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tennes-
see, rendered at its special term, iS'JJ, in the
above stylod cause, 1 will proceed to sellto the highest aiid be.it bitlder, oil the prem- -
ses, liertill aiicr ucsct lucti, oeiweeu Iliaegal hours of sale, on the 5lh dav of Kebm.

ary next, the following described real estate
to-w- a iraci or parcel or land, lying andbeing iu tbe 23rd civil district of Maury
ouuly, lennessee, on the waters ol Kuth-rfor- tl

creek, adjoining tlie lauds of Ovill
McKissack on the east; bounded on thenorm oy us. t. aitiweu auti i. j. wells; on
Ihe west by J. W. Brown: on the south bv
oy .irg. Williamson man aim ivirs. t.Ilur-Jott- e

Lo'kriiige, it belne llie ct.si.Kru noilimi
of a tract Of land owned formerly by James
t ItH'K, deceased, coliiainnig about acres:
for fuller descrlptiou kee plal ou tile in the

hancery ourt office. Isanl laud will ba
ld on a ctetlit of one antl two veais. free

from the right ami er)iiliy l redemption,
which lias been cut oft by decree ol court.
The purchaser or purchasers w ill be requit-
ed lo give notes wit b good pcrsoual securi-ty and a lieu will be reMinetl ou the land
ICHlillic pun IminJ .

Jan, ;i (i. 41; CCMil'KIl, C. M.

JyjO N-- U E S I I) E X T K O T I CI I

J. M. Mayes, Cluarilian, vs. W. K. Speed el al.In this ;aiise it api-earin- It, me Irom
ootoplttluaiit s hill, K hlcli is swoi u hi, thatKlisha Barker and t'. A. Barker arc

Tenn., thai the ordi-nary processor lawcaunot be sei-ve- uiHin
them: Ills therefore oriereil hv me thatpublication be made 4i;f four vonsevutive
Wts klt In 'the licraTvl 'and Mail, a newspaper
published In the town of Columbia, Maury
county, Tennetwce, retUlring the said non-
resident to appear before the next sitting
ol Ihe Chancery Court, to be beld in the town
of Columbia, Maury county, Tennessee, on
the 1st Monday in April JK77 and to plead,
answer 01 demur to complinant's bill, or
the same will le taken for confessed eJ to.1...... .....1 f.M- - I ul Irn, 4. .

ix-p- , tain, ism. u. COOPrTi, C. tfc M.

Splendid Farm for Sale
I ntll March 1st. I will offer at nrivAta

sale the splendid farm now occupied bv
Mai. Ueo. Clpscoinb. For particulars annlV
to him on lire preipistis, pf address me at
Cross Bridges, Maury Coun ty Ten nessee.

Dec. Zl-l- b. nljflftl n A It L.A ,
Trustee of Geo. Ljpsoonib.
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1 .

" w JWJ. JJiiyncw aiui cts. ner varil at

CLeaja st Flauiiels aud iiiauketH at

uaa a large etock of aud
Bells them cheaper thau any

other house in Columbia.

O O E3
Will sell you a handsome Black Jjiesa

Coat for $y.ou, well worth $12.50.

O OOHerH a $2i) dreart for $12.50.

b inest Black Doebkiu I'auLs $0.00
at

if or $7.50 you buv a 12.nn Rnit
uuu ior you can ouy

$20.00 suit at

S
As low as $2.50 for a eood Winter

Coat at

O
For only $3.50

O 3B
will sell you a substantial Overcoat.

-- do to- -

Ami examine-- his tutire etock before
you make your purchase.

It will nay you.
tct.lJ-3in-lK7- .

OR

Tho
r or leruiM apply to .Mls. maUY N. M AHji.iui t ut- - v. ti u lionet rt'iiiHiti jnstilute.
Jiov. 17-t- l.

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery
at Columbia, Tennessee, r. mlere j k

IIS . .Ctt.tFT.1 -l Ul, J"..,IIJ Mil' !HNg VV . J.
itaie, jr., vs. .1. j. jiou e. ai-- i w ill sell at
the house door in tlie townof Colum-bia, Tennessee, on 1 Ith ot January IN77, thefollowing deacrlbed real estate, t: Hit-ual- ed

in the First Ward of the city of Co-
lumbia. Dth civil district of Maurv roni.iv

I and runuiiic
. V. I. ... I l.n n t I.... .Ii. ...!.. ... .. 1.1 . ISii wiuiciw'cj umkiiuh intr iaii itn ironiMacedonia, say Sou ftt. Haiti bouse Is. nowoccupied by James li.smith. house andlot wlllle sold ou a crrdit of one and twoyears, notes with peiMHial security and lien'retained on same tosectire payment of pur.
chose money. Hald notes bear ten per
cent. Interest fiom date until paid, boldfree from etjuity ofrcdernptioti.

LKsc 15, 1670. 1. B. tXXiEB, C. A M.
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